
Health Through Action 
Organizational Speed Dating 

 
 
Here are the rules: 

• Groups of four 
• Three rounds of Q & A 
• Each round will last 10 minutes (longer if there are more than 4 people per group) 

 
1. Each person in a group briefly introduces her/himself: name, organization, position, location. 
2. Each person will ask someone in his/her group one of the questions from the organization question column and 
    then a question from the personal question column. 
3. Responders have < 2 minutes for their responses. Responders may choose a substitute question if they prefer. 
4. If a group finishes early, feel free to continue the conversation until time is called. 
 

 Organization Questions  Personal Questions 
1 How was your organization established? 1 What was your most memorable road trip? 
2 What has been your organization’s most significant 

success? 
2 What is your fondest memory of your 

childhood? 
3 What is your organization’s strongest capacity 

building tool? 
3 Who was the most inspirational person you 

have met? 
4 What would you want to do if your organization 

received a $1,000,000 gift? 
4 What music/artist do you like that hardly 

anyone knows? 
5 Who are the most important allies of your 

organization? 
5 Would you work in a state agency? Which 

one? 
6 What song, dance, animal or sports team best 

characterizes your organization? 
6 What has been your most satisfying 

volunteer work? 
7 What is the most important contribution of your 

Board of Directors to your organization? 
7 Who has been the weirdest teacher you have 

had in school? 
8 What new issue would you like to see your 

organization tackle? 
8 What makes you cry with happiness? 

9 What could I do to best support the work of your 
organization? 

9 What is your favorite place outside of your 
home state? 

10 What is your organization’s most successful strategy 
for building a relationship with 
stakeholders/constituents? 

10 Were your high school/college years best 
described as: “the good”, “the bad”, or “the 
ugly” 

11 Which organization, other than your own, do you 
admire most? 

11 Who has been your favorite “bad influence” 
on your life? 

12 What will be the most difficult objective in your 
organization’s current strategic or annual work plan? 

12 Who do you think will be the next President 
of the United States? Will it matter? 

13 How does your organization build teamwork? 13 What to you do to relax? 
14 How do you think your organization will change 

over the next 5 years? 
14 What possessions do you have more of than 

you should? 
15 What technical assistance tool of your organization 

would you like to strengthen? 
15 What do you see as the most significant 

change in your life over the next 7 years? 
 
 


